
Orinda Community Church 

Minutes of Church Council 

Wednesday, October 24, 2018 

 

Council Attendance:  Fred Matteson, Kurt Sunderbruch, Lani Shepp, Kathleen 

Wiegand, Bob Winbigler, Gail Mead, Karen Sanford 

Clergy Attending:  Jim Brommers Bergquist 

Ministry Chairs Attending:  Jeanne Samuelsen (PRC); Nancy Thursby (Green Team) 

Minutes:  The 9/26/18 minutes were approved unanimously by email on 10/1/18 

 

Moderator’s Report:   The Council moved and approved going into a closed executive 

session to discuss a personnel matter that would violate the privacy of an individual if 

discussed in an open meeting. 

 

Fred recommended accepting the new OSV Project LOI as worded and the Council 

agreed.  Fred will sign it and send it on to OSV.  Regarding the Capital Campaign, Kurt 

will set up a summit meeting with all the ministry chairs for November 28 to discuss 

what we’d want to accomplish over the next several years and assess how much we’d 

need to raise.  The chairs will need an agenda in advance to prepare for the summit. 

 

Ministry Chair:  Nancy Thursby presented the Mission Statement for the Green Team 

she chairs.  The team concept came out of M&J discussions regarding environmental 

churchwide activities.  The team will do an assessment to decide what activities to 

pursue (i.e., recycling actions or an energy audit) and will be a subgroup of M&J.  The 

Council endorsed the team and it will begin its mission. 

 

At-Large Member Reports:  Karen reported the holiday spirit of giving project with 

CCIH started last Sunday.  The church has adopted 5 families and will provide them 

with gifts and Safeway gift cards. She also indicated the survey to determine 

congregational charitable activity outside of church projects will be sent out in the near 

future.  We will highlight these activities in our Moments for Mission to celebrate and 

enable others to join in.  Gail received an email about an opportunity to help those in 

ICE detention and will forward it to Karen for possible action.  LL&S will do a movie in 

January in conjunction with the Green Team.  There are CDs of some of the Second 

Hour Faith Journey reflections which will be available to the congregation.  Bob reported 

that Andy will step down as chair for Buildings and Grounds.  We need to locate a 

handyman for a variety of church projects.  Jim indicated Kristen advised him Holden 

High is starting a basketball team.  They’d like to put up two movable basketball 

standards in the OCC upper parking lot.  Jim will advise Kristen it’s okay and that Fred 

has a basketball standard he can donate. 



Vice Moderator’s Report:  Babs Winbigler’s term on the OSV Board is ending and Kurt 

is working on a replacement.  Kurt will reach out to ministry heads on their staffing 

concerns in preparation for the January Annual Meeting.   

 

Treasurer’s Report:  Tom Norris has been very helpful in working on church projects.  

Bob will help him on billing for his services.  This year’s budget is moving along in a 

timely manner.  We reviewed the draft 2019 budget and discussed how the endowment 

funds work.  Jim has prepared a 3-fold budget handout that will come out next week.  

This will show the congregation our budget needs and help them determine how much 

to pledge.  We have great goals for the church that will need funds to happen. 

 

Senior Minister Report:  We had a special worship service two weeks ago in the 

Fellowship Hall.  Feedback indicted that people enjoyed doing something different. 

There will be special choir music this coming Sunday followed by Oktoberfest.  Our 

stewardship campaign continues.  We have a care team ministry but several of those 

team members are now in need of care.  So Jim will brainstorm with the rest of the care 

teams to figure out what to do about pastoral care.  Women of Spirit is doing great and 

had 50 people at last Friday’s meeting.  Men’s group is doing good, too.  Jim will be in 

Chicago for a week so Ruth Sandberg will preach on 11/4.  Jim will be on retreat on 

11/11.  Jim will be leading two parent groups for MHS.   

 

Next Steps:   

Fred—sign the LOI and send it to the OSV Board 

Kurt—set up a fundraising summit meeting with the ministry/committee chairs for 11/28, 

complete with agenda 

Gail—email the ICE detention information to Karen (M&J) 

Jim—notify Kristen (Holden) the basketball standards are okay 

Kurt—reach out to ministry/committee heads on their staffing concerns in preparation 

for the January Annual Meeting 

Bob—help Tom N. with billing for his services on church projects 

Jim—work with care teams on what to do about pastoral care 

 

 

Next Meeting:  Wednesday, November 28, 2018, 6:30 pm; library 

 

 

Kathleen Wiegand, Clerk 

 


